
 
 
 

 
Athletics Update 

as of 1/28/20 
 

Leaders in the Classroom 
 The overall departmental GPA for the Fall Semester was 3.20, with seven garnering 

cumulative GPAs of better than 3.4. 
 

Men’s Basketball (15-7 overall, 7-2 CAA-first place) 
 Leads all NCAA Div. I teams in road wins (8); 7-1 record at home in Kaplan Arena. 
 Senior Nathan Knight (averaging 20 points and 10 rebounds per game) has been named 

to watch lists for multiple national player of the year awards (CollegeInsider.com’s Lute 
Olsen and U.S. Basketball Writers Association Oscar Robertson Trophy). 

 Leads the CAA in attendance for conference games, averaging 4,247 fans per game in 
Kaplan Arena. The Tribe is averaging its largest home attendance since 1994-95. 

 
Women’s Basketball (13-6 overall, 4-4 CAA-fifth place) 

 Sophomore Eva Hodgson (19.3 points per game) leads the CAA in scoring. Her three-
point (43.2%) and free throw (92.3%) shooting currently rank as the best in school history. 

 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming (CAA Championships, Feb. 19-22) 

 W&M’s five-time reigning CAA champion men’s team finished the regular season 8-1 
overall. This is the seventh time ever they have finished the year with one or fewer losses. 

 The women’s team improved its season record to 6-4 overall, having won at least six 
meets in 17 of the last 20 seasons. 

 
Early in their seasons, Men’s Gymnastics ranks 13th nationally and Women’s Gymnastics has seen 
some standout individual performances, led by junior Katie Waldman on the beam. 
 
Spring Sports 

 Women’s Tennis is off to a 2-0 start, while Men’s Tennis started the season with a win over 
CAA rival James Madison. 

 Two Women’s Track & Field freshman records were set in the first two meets, including the 
400m freshman record that had stood since 1984. 

 Men’s Track & Field currently has four athletes ranked among the national top-75. 
 Baseball, which returns 23 players from last season's 33-win team, opens its season on 

Feb. 14 at ECU. 
 Women’s Lacrosse opens its first season under head coach Colleen Dawson on Feb. 8 at 

home vs Villanova.  
 
Additional Updates: 

 Four Football players earned freshman All-American honors this off-season.  The Tribe 
standouts honored included George Eberle (punter), Sam Katz (long snapper), Bronson 
Yoder (kick returner & all-purpose) and Kane Everson (wide receiver).  W&M opens the 
2020 season at Stanford on Sept. 5. 

 


